Have you downloaded tiqbiz to enable quick access to Qkr and so you don’t miss out on important information?

KEY DATES
Please regularly check the Community Calendar on the CSPS Website or via tiqbiz for all other Key dates.

Some Key dates coming up…

**DIARY DATES:**
- **Thursday October 6**: Whole School Maths Transition Activity
- **Monday October 10**: Secondhand Uniform Shop Open 8.30am – 9.10am
- **P-2 Swimming commences**
- **Thursday October 13**: Yr 3 Scienceworks Excursion
- **Monday October 17**: Mango Orders Due
- **Wednesday October 19**: School Council Meeting 6.15pm
- **Saturday October 22**: Trivia Night
- **Tuesday October 25**: PREP A Junior Assembly – 3pm (Hall)
- **Thursday October 27**: Family Life Info Sessions: Yrs 1 & 2: 9.45pm – 6.45pm, Yrs 3 & 4: 7.00pm – 8.00pm, Yrs 5 & 6: 8.15pm – 9.15pm
- **Friday October 28**: PREP Breakfast
- **Monday October 31**: Pupil Free Day – No Students

**TERM 4 SCHOOL ASSEMBLY**
Fridays: 3.00pm

**LUNCH ORDER DAYS**
Mon, Tues, Thurs, Fri
LUNCH ORDER LIST CAN BE FOUND UNDER ‘NOTICES’ OR ON THE SCHOOL WEBSITE
Mini Pizzas only available on Tuesdays

Term Dates 2016
- **Term 4**: 3 October to 20 December

Term Dates 2017
- **Term 1**: 30 January (school teachers start) to 31 March
- **Term 2**: 18 April to 30 June
- **Term 3**: 17 July to 22 September
- **Term 4**: 9 October to 22 December

**ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL’S REPORT**

Welcome back
I do hope all our families have been able to take advantage of the two week holiday break and enjoy experiencing different activities with family and friends.

Gayle and I, along with our C.S.P.S. parents, would like to extend a very special welcome to Jacqueline Yokome who will be taking 6B for the remainder of Term 4. We are delighted to have her as part of the C.S.P.S team!

C.S.P.S. Drum Corps
Whilst our Drum Corps students were not invited to perform at this year’s AFL Grand Final Parade they were most fortunate to be asked to perform live on the Today Show last Thursday morning. Always an honour to be invited to perform at public events, the Drum Corps again delivered a professional, accomplished performance. Thank you to Drum Master, Sandy Hood, for altering his holiday plans to once again lead our C.S.P.S. Drum Corps students.

World Teachers’ Day Lunch
Today our teachers were treated to a beautiful lunch prepared by a dedicated parent body. A steady stream of parents set up round tables and tablecloths in the hall. Platters arrived and a coffee van appeared at lunch time. Staff were extremely touched by this very thoughtful gesture acknowledging the work they do during the course of the year. Special thanks go to Dana Michael and Netasha Maletsky for overseeing the lunch. The staff were genuinely appreciative of the thoughtful gesture from our parent community. Thank you!
2017 Grade Placements
During Term Four, teachers plan the composition of classes for the following year, trying to ensure the best placement for all students. This includes taking into account student choices and any relevant parent input which may be discussed with the current class teacher or any educational, social or behavioural considerations may be sent to the school email. (Attention: Gill Bartholomeusz, 2017 Grade Placement). I am grateful for the time, effort and teacher expertise that goes into this process to ensure well-balanced classes.

OfficeMax Student Booklists for 2017
Parents please continue to check the newsletter as OfficeMax will shortly supply Back to School online order details for 2017 student orders. Early orders benefit from great postal savings!

Term 4 Uniform- No Hat, No Play!
Whilst it still feels like winter the temperature is not the indicator of sun damage so we must be cautious of the UV rays. Students need to find their school hats and start wearing them. (Thank you to the students who have already been diligent in doing so). Please view the school website to verify the correct summer uniform.
Gill Bartholomeusz
Assistant Principal

Remember: No hat no play,
so bring your hat every day!
‘Remember water bottles,
especially in extreme heat.’

SAUSAGE SIZZLE – TERM 3
Another fantastic Sausage Sizzle last term raising around $1500 for our school. A massive thank you to our sponsors, Russel’s Poultry & Meats and Gary Peer and to all the parent helpers who made it flow so smoothly. We will run our first one next year in Term 2 so please help out if you can. This has quickly become a very successful fundraiser for our children and school.
Many thanks
Steve Feder

The Italian word-of-the-week
The Italian word-of-the-week is
CAPPELLO It means THE HAT
Grazie, Sophie Billonis Italian Teacher

COMMUNITY NOTICEBOARD
(Details located beside the double glass doors–near Prep A)
PARENTS VICTORIA ANNUAL CONFERENCE
Wednesday October 12 and Thursday October 13 at Pullman
Melbourne on the Park “What’s Great in the Education State”
See notice board for details

PARENTS’ ASSOCIATION
Event & Organisers
Date

MAJOR FUNDRAISER – TRIVIA NIGHT
Nicky Postan, Melanie Gordon, Miriam Wynne
22 Oct

TWILIGHT MARKET
Netasha Maletsky
Thurs 1 Dec

PREP TRANSITION/ MINOR FUNCTIONS
3, 10, 17 & 24 Nov

MANGO DRIVE Chrissy Cananzi, Kerry Perlstein
End of Term 4

Fresh North Queensland Mangoes
Direct from the farm to you!
If you love mangoes, here’s your chance to indulge in fresh juicy Bowen Special Mangoes that have been matured on the tree to ensure they are superior in taste and appearance.

We are selling trays of mangoes picked and packed during the premium harvest. They are packed in a single layer with approx. 7kg of mangos per tray and depend on the size of the fruit this may be 12-23 mangoes.

Cost per Tray is: $25.00
Place your order by:
Monday 17th October

Order forms were sent home via the eldest student today.

For Further information contact:
Chrissy Cananzi 0408980976

Money raised will go towards the Sensory Garden.
CAULFIELD SOUTH PRIMARY SCHOOL PRESENTS

A touch of spring

TRIVIA NIGHT

Saturday 22 OCTOBER 2016  Bundeera Rd, Caulfield South

DOORS OPEN 7:30PM TRIVIA STARTS 8 PM

Beer, wine & soft drinks available for purchase. BYO food.

Raffles, Prizes, Silent Auction  $25 per head

Dress: A touch of spring

This event is proudly sponsored by

GARYPEER  vitalmark CONSTRUCTIONS

www.trybooking.com/228885
Walk to School this October and kick-start your child’s active habits for life.

VicHealth’s Walk to School month encourages primary school children to walk, ride or scoot to and from school throughout October, to help them get the 60 minutes of physical activity they need each day.

Walking to and from school can also give you more time to connect and chat with your kids, and the opportunity to meet up with other local families along the way.

If you can’t walk all the way, your child can still get involved – simply drive part way and walk, ride or scoot the rest!

Your family can get involved

Taking part through your child’s school

If your child’s school is taking part in Walk to School, your child’s teacher will record how many times students walk to and from school during October, using a classroom calendar. Schools with the highest participation levels in each region will be eligible for some fantastic prizes – so each time your child walks, they’ll also be increasing their school’s chances!

Taking part online

If your child’s school is not taking part in Walk to School, your child can still participate, and make their walking count, by signing up, with your permission, via the Walk to School website www.walktoschool.vic.gov.au. Your child can then keep track of their walks during October, and contribute to the state-wide effort taking place during October.

Competitions and prizes

Regardless of how many times they walk, children can enter fun walking-themed competitions each week, and have a chance of winning some fantastic prizes. Competitions will be promoted on the Walk to School website and Facebook page throughout October.

Our community partner

Walk to School 2016 is proudly supported by our Official Community Partner, Melbourne City FC.

Schools and students participating in Walk to School 2016 will have the chance to win fantastic prizes from Melbourne City FC.

More information

walktoschool@vichealth.vic.gov.au
www.walktoschool.vic.gov.au
www.facebook.com/WalkToSchool
twitter.com/WalkToSchoolVic

What information will be collected?

Why does VicHealth collect information about school and student Walk to School participation?

By collecting information about participation, VicHealth will be able to work out new and better ways to encourage children to be active.

VicHealth will use the data we collect to see how much walking is happening in different parts of Victoria, and to measure the impact of Walk to School on walking behaviour. We will use aggregate data for individual schools, schools within a region, and schools in the state, so we can evaluate participation, identify walking trends and behaviour, and measure program
effectiveness. VicHealth may publish Walk to School results at the school or state level in VicHealth publications or other publications.

Classroom calendars

If your child’s walks are recorded on a Walk to School classroom calendar, your child’s teacher will record your child’s name, how many times they usually walk to and from school each week, and how many times they walk to and from school during October.

Schools will be asked to provide a summary of their participation data to VicHealth in November 2016. If schools ask VicHealth or the Walk to School coordinator at their local council for assistance, VicHealth or the local council may collect the school’s classroom calendars to summarise and report the school’s participation. VicHealth may also collect and analyse a sample of classroom calendars to understand student walking patterns.

Walk to School website

VicHealth administers the Walk to School website. If you register your child online, you will need to provide your child’s name and user name, password, and email address (optional). We won’t ask for your child’s date of birth, phone number or address.

To collect information about your child’s walking activity, we’ll ask how often your child usually walks to and from school each week, the distance you live from school, and which days they walked during October. We will provide an online map to help you work out how far you live from school, but will automatically delete the addresses you enter on the map as soon as you close that page.

Who will have access to participation data?

Information collected on classroom calendars will only be accessed by your child, your child’s teacher and your school’s Walk to School coordinator. If schools ask VicHealth or their local council for assistance, VicHealth or the local council may collect the school’s classroom calendars to summarise and report the school’s participation. VicHealth may also collect a sample of classroom calendars to understand student walking patterns. VicHealth and local councils will securely store and destroy classroom calendars once summary data has been reported.

Information collected on the Walk to School website will only be accessed by your child and VicHealth. Your child’s name or user name is only collected to allow VicHealth to administer the online student portal and create aggregated participation reports. If you choose to provide an email address as part of your child’s profile, the email address will only be used to provide you with information about Walk to School 2016 and to allow your child’s user name to be recovered or their password to be reset if they are forgotten.

We may post some entries from our weekly competitions on our website and Facebook page. We will ask you directly for your permission before posting your child’s entry online.

VicHealth may share de-identified participation data with our evaluation team at Deakin University for the purposes of analysing and reporting on the outcomes of Walk to School.

VicHealth will securely store and destroy classroom calendars once analysis has been completed. Only aggregated data will be used for reporting, and no individual will be identified. All personal information about your child will be securely stored and destroyed by June 2017.

What if I don’t want my child to participate?

Participation is voluntary, as is the collection of personal information.

If your child’s school is taking part in Walk to School but you do not want your child’s teacher to record how many times your child walks to and from school during October, ask your child’s teacher not to include your child’s name on their Walk to School classroom calendar.

If your child has been registered on the website, and you want their profile deleted, you can delete it or ask VicHealth to delete it.

If you choose not to record your child’s walks, your child can still enter weekly Walk to School competitions during October. And of course, you can still walk to school as often as you like, and enjoy the benefits!

Your privacy

If you wish to gain access to, or request the correction of, your personal information held by VicHealth, or if you have any other enquiries regarding privacy, contact the VicHealth Privacy Officer at privacy@vichealth.vic.gov.au.
Apartments, houses, townhouses/villas and renovations

Specialising in boutique developments with award winning attention to detail

vitalmark
CONSTRUCTIONS
www.vitalmarkconstructions.com.au
1800 828 453

Gary Peer is proud to support Caulfield South Primary School

When it comes to real estate, Gary Peer & Associates is the primary choice. Our auction clearance rate is consistently better than the Melbourne average and our service is top-class.

Thinking about selling? Contact Licensed Estate Agent, Glenn Bricker on 0419 359 047.

Gary Peer
348 Orrong Road Caulfield 9526 1999
55 Inkerman Street St Kilda 9066 4688
42 Koornang Road Carnegie 9563 1666
garypeer.com.au
Information / Registration forms are available either outside the school office or on the CSPS website www.caulfieldsps.vic.edu.au under the News & Notices link.

EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES AT CSPS

SoccerWise®
is back at
CAULFIELD SOUTH PRIMARY
in TERM 4

WEDNESDAYS
Prep to Grade 6
3.30pm to 4.30pm

FOR BOOKINGS:
PHONE: 9568 5455
MOBILE: 0419 253 837
EMAIL: info@SoccerWise.com.au

www.SoccerWise.com.au

CAULFIELD SOUTH CHESS CLUB - CHESS IDEAS
Registration Forms for Term 4 2016 are available from the office or the CSPS Website
Classes commence Wednesday October 5th
More information / Payments can be made online www.chessideas.com.au

Learn music
here at school
Learn to play keyboard, guitar or violin here at Caulfield South. Limited places for up to 30 minute group or private lessons are available in term 4.
Call Sharon during office hours on 9818 2333

CreativeMusic
www.creativemusic.com.au